EHRA Exam Preparation Course
May 26-27, 2016 in Utrecht, The Netherlands

Agenda

Thursday, May 26, 2016

09:00 h  Welcome and Introduction
09:15 h  Pacemaker Therapy
         Questions, cases, tracings, voting, discussions
13:00 h  Lunch
13:45 h  Open Questions regarding Pacemaker Therapy
14:15 h  Cardiac Resynchronisation Therapy
         Questions, cases, tracings, voting, discussions
16:30 h  Adjourn

Friday, May 27, 2016

09:00 h  Open Questions regarding CRT
09:30 h  Implantable Defibrillator Therapy
         Questions, cases, tracings, voting, discussions
12:30 h  Lunch
13:15 h  Open Questions regarding ICD Therapy
14:00 h  Evaluation, feedback, closing remarks
14:30 h  End of program

Faculty
Jan Res, MD  Cardiologist and EP Physician, The Netherlands
Thomas Brüggemann, MSc  Senior Trainer, BIOTRONIK Berlin, Germany

Location
NH Hotel Utrecht, Jaarbeursplein 24, 3521 AR Utrecht, tel. +31 30 297 7977